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A feTr gallons of Sorgum Molasses

ated at mis owce. .

: The Weather, this Spring has so

far been very favorable lor larmers.

Enlarged. The Omaha Republi-tan- ,

appears in an enlarged form and

new tvpc;

Shes to be Huk'c-Th- ree spies from

the rebel army, who were found in dis-

guise in Cincinnati, are sentenced to be

Lung on Friday, May 29th.

Removed. Gen. Curtis, has been

removed from the Department of Mis-

souri, and Gen. Schofield appointed

in his place. ' '

T 1 1
uODEY, lor June, nas arnveu in

ton. It is said tobe a good number.

The pablishersj however, have failed

this month to rend us a copy.

Addendum. -- In the letter from

Rattle Snake Creek, sixteenth line

from the top, after "wealth and

itrengtb," read "and numbers."

Sergt, B. B. TuoMrsoN is now spend --

leg a few-day- s with his family and

friends in Brown ville. The Kansas
e:ond is now at Springfield, Mo.

More Groceries. McLaugiilix &

Swan recived by the "Denver" an ad-

dition to their 6tock of Groceries.
"We noticed them opening boxes of
lemons, candies, cheese, tobacco c.

Arthur's Home Magazine, for
June, is received. We have heretof-

ore sufficiently recommended it. Now
is a good time to subscribe, commen-cins- :

with the last half of the volume.

Ame ro types . B . C. Hare, for-

merly of Neb. City, has located in
Brownville, where he proposes to ac-

commodate all who want pictures
talen. His' room is over Mahron's
closing store.

Summer Clothing. Mr. David
Seigel, received on the steamer "Den- -

rer" alarge stock of summer cotton
goods, of the latest style and fashion.
Such as men and boy's coats, vests
and pants. Call and look at them.

Who Found The Monet? See ad-

vertisement in another column of Lost
Pocket Book. It is a lady's pocket
took, green morocco, with a steel
clasp and chain. It contained a quan-

tity of bank bills. It was lost ten
days ago, either in Brownville or be-

tween Brownville and Nemaha City.

imuever cas iuuuu nt;iu in,um ii iu
the owner by leaving it either at this
office or at B. Hoover's store in Ne-

maha City..

Stolen Horses: Some weeks ago,
citizens from Kansas passed through
this-count- y in search of stolen horses
and left description of several. A
few days ago several men with a
drove of horses, stopped in Nemaha
on their way to Iowa, One of their
horses answered the description. The
drovers said they bought this horse,
and as there was no evidence to the

contrary, they were allowed to pro-

ceed on their way rejoicing, minus
ene horse however.

1

K. G. C's. B. B. Thompson im
forms us that the Military authorities

--are pretty severe on this order in
Southwestern Missouri. There are
plenty of them there within the Union
lines, and a few within the Union Ar-m- y.

But wherever they are found
they are shot. No mitigating cir
curnstance8 are allowed to have any
influence. All tee officers want is to

W. They are also ordered to shoot
bushwhackers on sight, and all redlegs

thieves when convicted.

700 Squaws and Indian Baeies.
Thursday last the steamer "Flore-

nce" passed up the river with the
frst instalment of Indians the Min- -

fcesota Sioux-whi- ch Government is
loving from Minnosota to Dakota.

ey appeared to be all or nearly all
cornea and children. The upper ana

.er decks were crowded almost to
overfiowiiig. Many of the - children

paler faces than full bloods could
Cat. Should the Florence either
"a accident or design be burned on

lis va7 the river, there will doubt-e- 8j te a vast destruction of lice.

Telegraphic Bulletin. We are
under continued obligations to the Omaha
Republican and Neb. City Press for daily
Bulletines- -

,

Tweety-tw- o regiments of Gen. Hook
er's army, whose lirm has expired, have
retired from the army numbering about
ten thousand.

The number of rebel prisoners taken
in the late battles at Fredericksburg, &c.
and brought here have been assrlasned,
we are info.med, to.amount to about
twenty-on- e hundred.

Crowded out. We have soldiers
letters from the Neb. 1st, infantry Neb.
1st Cavalry, Neb. 2d Cavalry, and from
various other soursear where Neb. soldiers
are stationed. We will publish most of
them next week.

No Better Proof Required. It
has not yet been publicly denied that
the Chemical Saleratus made by D.
B. DeLand & Co., is all that its friends
have claimed that is a pure and
wholesome article. This cannot be
denied 4n face of the testimony of
chemists and those best qualified to
judge.

Fairbanks' Scales. In a - recent
number of the Boston Daily E'ening
Traveler, is the following report of a

case tried in the Supreme Court of that
City.

The Plaintiffs claimed 890,00 balance
due for a platform Scale sole sole defen-den- t.

The defence was, that the Scale
was to be equal to a sample of Fairbanks'
make. He claimed that it was inferior,
and therefore demanded a deduction from
the price. Evidence was introduced to
show that the Scale supplied was not of
more than half the strength of the Fair-

banks' Scale, with which was to be

ebual in every respect Verdict for plain-

tiffs, S54.60."

OFFICIAL.
L4WS OF THE UNITED STATES,

Passed at the Second ties ion of the Thirty-sevent- h

Concrete.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
C Continued from first page, j

arrested is to deliver up his sword to his com mind-
ing effleer, and tocofine himself to the limits as-

sign him, under the pain of diemission from the ser
vice- -

Art. 16. When the proceedings of any general
court-marti- al shall have commenced, they shall not
bo suspended or delayed on account of the absence
of any of the members provided five or more be as-

sembled: but the court is eiijoineJ to ait from day
to day, Sundays excepted; until sentence be civen,
unlass temporarily adjourned by the authority
which convened the court. And no nr ember of 6aid
court shall, after the proceedings we begun, absent
himelf therefrom, unlesa in caie of sickness or
orders to go on duty from a superior oJPoer, on pain
of being cashiered.

Art. 17. If a member of a court-marti- al shall,
from any legal cause, fail to attend after the com-
mencement of a case, and witnesses shall be exam-- ;

ined dnriug hi: absenee, the court mcst, when he is
ready to resume his seat, cause every person who
may have been examined in his absence to be call-
ed into court, and the recorded testimony of each
witness must be read ovfr 16 him, and such witness
must acknowledge the tame to be correct, and be
subject to such further examination as the said
member may require; and without a complianco
with this rule, and an entry of it uiwn the record,
a member who shall have ben absent dming tbe
examination of a witness shall not be allowed te
sit again in that particular case.

Art. 18. Whenever a cort-marti- al shall sentencs
an Cicer to be suspended, tho court thall halve the
pawcr to suspend his pay and ernolu. raents for the
whole or any part of the time of his suspension

Art. 19. All sentence of corts-ma- rt al which shall
extend to the lofs of life shall require the concur-
rence of two-thir- of the uembers present and on
such sentance shall ba carried into e:ution until
confirmed by the President of the United States.
All other sentences may be determined oy a majori-
ty of rotep, and carried into execution on confirma-
tion of the commander of the Hoot, or olficer order-
ing the court, except such as go to tha dismission of
a cemmissioned or warrant officer, whidh are first to
be approved by the President of tho United States.

Art, 20. Every offider who is by this act authoris-
ed to convene courts-marti- al shall have power on
revisal of its proceedings to remit or mitigare, but
not to commute the sentence of any snch court,
which by this act he is authorized to approve and
confirm.

Art. 21. Is shall bo the duty of a. court-martia- l,

in all cases of conviction, to adjudgoa punishment
adequate to the character and nature of the offence
committed; but the members of a court may recom-
mend the person convietd as deserving of clemency
and state on the reccrd their reasons for so doiDg.

Art 22. The judgement of every court-marti- al

shall be authenticated by the signature of the presi-

dent, and all the members of the same who may be
present when the said judgemenEhall be pronounced
and also of the judge advocate.

Art. 23. Courts of inquiry may bo ordered by the
President of the United States, the Secretary of the
Navy, or the commander of a fleet or squadron, pro-

vided such court shall not consist of more than
three members, who sha.Il be commiHsioned officers,
and a judge advocate, or person to do duty as snch,
and such courts shall have power to witnes-

ses, administer oaths, and punish contempt, in the
same manner as courts-martia- l. - But such eourt
shall merely state facts, and not give their opinion
unless expreesly required so to da in the crder for
convenina ; and the party whose conduct shall be the
subject of inquiry, or his attorney, sboll have per-

mission ro cfoss-cxami- ne all the witaesset.
Art. 24. The proceedings of the courts of inquiry

shall be authenticated by the signituro of the presi-

dent of the court and judge advocate, and shall, in
all cases not capital, or extending to the dismission
of a commissioned or warrant officer, be evidence
before a court martial, provided oral testimony can-

not be obtained.
Art. 25. The Judge advocate, no person officiat-

ing as sufch, shall administer to the members the
following oath or affirmation:

" You do swear (or affirm) well and truly to ex-

amine and inquire, according to tas evidence, into
the matter now before you, withcut partiality or
prejudice." ' .

' '

After which the president shall administer to the
jucge advocate, or person officiating as such the
following oath or affirmation : ,

"You do swear (or affirm) truly to record the
proceeding of this court and the evidence to b

given in ehe case in hearing."
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That th pro-

ceeds of all ships and-vessel- and goods tan on
board of them, which shall bo adjudged good priie,
shall when of equal or superior forje to tho vessel
or vesaels making the capture, be the sole property
of the captors; and when of inferior force, shall be
divided equally between the United States and the
officers and men making the capture.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the prize
monoy belonging to th officers and men shall bo

distributed in the fallowing manner :

First. To the commanding offiee" of a fleet or
squadron, one twentieth' part of all prize money
awarded to a vessel or vessels undr his immediate
command.- '

Second. To the commander of ft single ship, one
tenth part of all prize money awarded to the ship
under his command,' if sueh ship, at the time of
making the capturo was under the immediate com-

mand of the commanding officer of a fleet or squad-

ron, and three twentieths if his ship was acting in-

dependently of such superior .ffiaer.
Third. The share of tie oomminging officer of

the fleet or sqnadron if any, and the share of the
commanuer of the ship being deducted, the resiJue
shall be distributed and apportioned ' among all
others doing duty on board, and. borne upon the
books according to their rcspectiva rates of pay in
tbe service, ''

Fourth. When one or more ve?cls of the nary
shall be within signal distance of another making
a prize, all shall share in tho prize, and money
awarded shall be apportioned ainoung the officors
and men or tho everal vessels nccording to the
rates of pay of all on board who ai borno upon the
boAs- - after deducting onb-twentie- to the fltg-offic- er,

if there be anj such eatitlei to share.

xilth. commander of a fleet or squadron
snau o ensiuea to receive any share of prizes taken
by vessel not under hU immediate command: nor of
such prizes as may have been taken by ships or
vessels msenaea to De piacel under his command
before they have acted under his immediate orders;
nor ishaii a oommander of a fleet or squadron, leav-
ing the station where he had the command, have
any share in the prizes taken by shins left oa such
station after he has gono out of the limits of his
nam command, nor alter he has transferred his com-
mand to a successor.

Sixth. No officer or other narrnn whn shall have
been temporarily absent on duty from the vessel,
ua le docks ot which ho continued to be borno
while so absent, shall be deprvod in consequence
of such absence, of any prize money to which he
Would otherwise be entitled.

Soc. 4. And be it further enacted, That a bounty
shal.be baid by tho Uuitea States for each person
on board and; ship or ves3el-of-wa- r belonging to an
enemy at the coinmonccmcnt of an engagement
which shaU be sunk or otherwise desia-oye- in such
engagement, by any ship or vosiel belonging to the
UniUd States, or which it may be necessary to des-
troy in consequence of injuries sustained inaction,of one hundred dollars, if the enemy's vessel was of
inrenor force; and of two hundred dollars, if of equalor superior foree; to be divided among tho officers
and crew in tho samo manner as prize money; and
when the anual number of San on board any such
vessel cannot be satisfactorily asoecxained it shall
be estimated according to the complement allowed
to vessels of their class in the navy of tho United
States, and there shall be paid as bounty to the
captoos of nuy vessel cf war captmed from an ene-
my, which they may be instructed to destrov, or
which shall be immediately destroyed for tho pub-
lic interest but not in consiquence of injuries re-
ceived in action, fifty dollars for every porson who
shall be on beard at the timo of such capture

Soc. 5. And be it further enacted, That the com-
manding officer of every vessel, or the senior officer
of all vessels of tho navy, which shall capture or
seize upon any vessels as a prize, shall carefully
preserve all the rapers and writings found on hannrt
and transmit the whole of the originals, unmutilat-ed- ,

to tho judge of tho district to which such prize
is ordered to proceed with tho necessary witnosscs,
and a report of tho circumstances attending the cap-
ture, stating tho names of vessels claiming a share
thereof; and the commanding officer of every vessel
in tho navy entitled to, or olaimingf an award of
prize money shall us early as pract icable af tho cap-
ture, transmit to tho Kavy Department a complete
list of tho officers and men of his vessel entitled to
share, inserting thereon the quality of every person
rating, on pain of forfeiting his whola sharo of tho
prize inonoy resulting from sueh capture and suffer
ing such further punishment as a court martial shall
adjudge.

feec. 0. And be it further enacted, that any arm-
ed vessel in the service of tho United States which
shall make a capture or assist in a capture under
circumstances which would entitle a vessel of the
navy to prize money, shall bo entitled to an award
of prize money in tho samo manner as if such ves-
sel belonged to tho navy, and such prizo monoy
shall be distributed aad apportioned in the samo
manner and under tho same rules and regulations
aa provided for persons in ' tho naval service, and
paid andcr tho direction of tho Secretary of tho Na-

vy.
Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted. That no person

in tbo navy shall take out af any prize, or vessel
seizid as a prize, any money, plate, goods or any
part of her equipment, unless it bo for the better
presesvation thereof or absolutely necessary for tho
use of any of tho vessels or armed forces of tho Uni-

ted States before tho same shall ho adjudged law-

ful prize by a competent court but tho whole, with-
out fraud, concealment or embezzlement, shall be
brought in, and judgment passed thereon upon pain
that every person offending herein shall forfeit hi
share of the capture, and suffer such further punish-
ment as a ccurt-marti- al shall adjudge.

Sec. 8. And bo it further enacted, That no per-
son in the navy chall strip off the clothes, or pillage,
or in any manner maltreat persons taken on board a
prize, on pain of such punishment a3 a court-marti- al

shall adjudge.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That all ran-

som money, salvage, bounty, or proceeds of forfeit-
ure or confiscation, accrueing or awarded to any ves-

sel of tho navy, sball be distributed and paid to the
officers and men entitled thereto, in the samo man-

ner as prizo money, under tho direction of tho Scc-retr- y

of the Na'vy.- - ;
'

Scc.15.. And bo it farther emoted, That any
person ontitledto wages or prize munsy may have
the same pain to his assignee, provided tho assign-
ment be attested by tho captain aud paymaster; and
in case of the alignment of wages, tha power sball
specify tho precise time they commence. Bat the
commander of every vessel is required to discourage
his drews from selling any part of their wages or
prizo money; aui never to attest any power of at-

torney, uat'il ho is satisfied that the same is not
grauted in consideration of money given for tho
purchase of wages or prizie msney. " -

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted , That all
n:oney accruing or which has already accrued to tho
United States from sale of prizes shall bo and re-

main forever a fund for tho payment of pensions to
the officers, seamen, and marines who may be enti-
tled to receive tho same; and if the said fund shall
be insufficient for the purpose, the public faith is
hereby pledged to make up tho deficiency; but if it
should bo more than sufficient the surplus shall be
applied to the making of further provision for the
comfort of the disabled officers, seamen, and mar-
ines, i

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That the dis-

trict attorneys of the Sovejil district of the courts
the United States, in which any oase3 of prize are,
or may be depending, shall as soon ac may bo after
the passage of this HCt, furnish to the Navy Depart-
ment a complete list of all tho prizo cases which
have been determined or may sill bo pendingwith-i- n

their respective districts, with a statement of tha
condition of each in such form Jand embracing such
particulars as tho Secretary of tho . Navy may re-vui- re

and shall as often as once in each month
thereafter, furnish a further statement of tho con-
dition of every case in their' respective districts,
and of any further proceedings had therein since
their last return.

And the Secretary of tho Navy is hereby author-
ized to appoint an agent or to employ counsel when
the oaptors do not emply counsel themselves in any
case in which ho may consider it necessary to assist
tho district attorneys ani protect tho interests of
tho captors, with such compensation as he may
think justtand reasonable, And it shall be tbe duty
of tho several marshals of tho United States to
furnish to tho Navy Department on request, or to
its agent, a full and particular statement of the
disposition of every prize vessel and cargo, in such
form and with such details aj tho Secretary of the
Navy may roqurre. and as often a3 he may require
tho same; and said marshals shall also furnish to
tho Navy Department or their aforesaid agent, a
full and particular "statement .of all foes, charges,
and allowances of every description claimed by
thorn in each case of prize, before the same are al-
lowed by the court, and no such charges for

of any kind, shall bo allowed unless ac-

companied by tho affidavit of the marshal that the
same havo been actually and necessarily incurred
in the case; and it shall be tho duty of. the district
attorney to attend on tho settlement and allowance
of all tuch bills and protect tho interests of tho
United States and of tho captors against any im-

proper and unlawful claims. And whenever a final
decree of condemnation shall havo been made, or
any interlocutory sale has been ordered, tho pro-

perty shall be sold by the marshal pursuant to the
practice and proceedings in admiralty, and the gross
proceeds of such sale shall bo forthwitq deposited
with the assistant treasurer of the the United States
at or nearest to, the place where such sale is made,
and the money so deposited shall remain in tho
Treasury of the United States until a final decree
of distribution or until a decree of restitution shall
bo made, and a certified copy thereof furnished,
upon whieh the coststs of court and tho lawful
charges and expenses shall be paid and the balance
distributed aocerding to said decree; Provided.
That tbe annual salaries of districs attorneys, priza
commissioners, and marshals shall in no case oe so
increased under the several atts for compensation
in prizo so as to ezceed, in tho aggregate, tho follow-

ing sums, and any balauco beyond the saveral sums
shall bu paid into the Treasury, viz . District at-
torneys, six thousand dollars, Hrize commissioners
three thousand dollars.' Marshals, six thousand
dollars. -

Sec. 13, And bo it further enacted, That every
officer, seaman, or marins, disabled in tho line of
duty, shall be entitled to receive for life, or doing
hi.s disability, a pension from tqo United States,
according to tho nature and degree of his disability,
not exceeding In any caso his monthly pay,

Sec. 14. And bo it further enaoted, That in all
caies where tho crews of the ships or vessels of tho
United States shall bo serpcratel from their vessels
by tho litter besng wreked, lost or destroyed all
the command, power, acd authority given to the
officers of sueh ships or vessels shall remain and be
in full force as affectually as if such chips or vessel
were not so wrecked, lost, or destroyed, until such
ship's company be regilarty discharged from, or
ordered again into, the servise, or until a oourt mar-

tial or court of inquiry shall bo held to inquiro into
tho loss of such ship or Vessel; and if by the sentence
oa such oourt or other satisfactory evidence, it shall
appeaf to tbo Secretary of tho Navy that all or any
of the officers and men cf such ship's company did
their utmost to preserve her anl afjer the loss there
cf behaved themselves agreeably to tho discipline
of the navy, then the pay and emoluments of such
officers; ana men, or.such of them as shall havo done
their duty as aforesaid . shall go on until their dis-

charge or'denth; and every officer or man who shall
after tho loss of such vessel, act contrary to to tne
discipline of tho navy, shall bo , punished, t.thc
discretion of a .court-martia- l, in the samo manner
as if such vessel had not been so lost.

Seo. 15. And bo it further enacted. That all tho
pay and emoluments of tiie officers au i aul men, ot
acy of tho ships or vessels cf the United 3utc Us-

es by an enemy, who shall appear by the sentence
of a court-martia- l, er otiierwiso to have done their
utmost to praserve ani defeai their ship rreMel,

it-- ; r, j

and after tho tiling thereof, havo behaved them
selves obediently to their superiors, agreeably to the
disciplino of the navy, shall go on, and bo paid them
until their death exchange or discharge.

Sec 16, And bo it further enacted, That each
commanding offiser shall whenever a man enters on
board, causo an accurate entry to be made in tho
shipabooksof his name, tbo date place and term
of his enlistment tho plao or vessel from which ho
was received on board, his rating, and his descrip-
tive list to inclule his age, piace of birth, and citi-
zenship, with sach remarks ao may be necessary;
and shall before sailing, transmit to tho Secretary
of tho Navy a complete list or inusterroll of tho
rated men under his command showing the particu-
lars above set fourth, and also a list of officors and
passengers with the date of their entering, and ho
sballcauso similir lists to bo undo out on the first
day of eveov third month, to be . transmitted to the
Secretary of the Navy, as opportunities shall occur
accounting in inch lists or muster rolls for any
casualties which may have taken place since the
last list or inusterroll. Ho shall not receive on
board any man transferred from any uther vessel
or station to him unless I such , man bo furnished
with an account, signed by the captain and paymas-
ter of the vessel or station from whidh he came,
specifying tho date of his entry tho period and term
of service, tho sums paid tho balance duo him, the
quality in which he was ratal and his descridtive
lsst. lie shall causo to be a:curaioly minuted on
the ship's books tho names of and times at which
any death or defertion mas ccour; aed in case of
death, shail take care hat tho paymaster secure
all tho property of tho deceased for tho benefit of
legal representative or representatives. He shall
causo frequent inspeetiom to bo made into tho con-
dition of the provisions, and use every precaution
fci their preservation. , He shall whenever he orders
officers and mon men to take charge of a prize and
proceed to tbo United States, and whenever officers
or men are sent from his ship, for whatever causo
take caro that ea h man be famished with a com-
plete statement of his accjunt, specifying the date
of his enlistment, tho periods and terms of his ser-
vice, and his dereriptive list; whioh account shall bo
signed by tha ommanding officer ani paymaster t
He shall cause tho articles for tho government of
tho navy to bo hung up in serao publo part of tho
ship, and read one a month to his ship's company.
Ho shall cause ft convenient placo to be set apart for
sick or disabled men, to which ho shall have them
removed with taejr hammocks and bedding, when
tho surgeon shall so adviso and shall direct that
some of the crew attend them and keep the placo
clean, no shall frequentlo consult with tho ser-ge- on

in regard to the sanitary condition os his crew
is finally paid off be shall attend in person, or ap-
point a proper officer, to see that fusticebe done to
the men and to the United States in the settlement
of tho acceunts. " Any commanding officer offending
herein shall bo puniched at the discretion of a conrt
martial.

Sec. 17. And bo it further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the commanding officer of any fleet,
squadron or vessel acting singly when on servico
to send to an Atlantic port of the United States in
some public or other vessel all petty officers and
persons of inferior ratings desiring to go there at
tho expiration cf thoir terms of 'service, or as soon
thereafter as may be, unless in his opinion the

such persons for a longer period sholud be
very assefltial to the public interests; in which caso
he may detain )hem o any of them until the vessel
to which they belong shall return to such Atlantic
port; and in case of such detention v the person so
sent home or so detained shall ba subject in all re-

spects to tbe laws and regulations for tho govern-
ment of the Navy, until their return to an Atlantic
port, and their regular discharge; and all persons
who shall be so detained beyond ther terms of ser-
vice, or who ghall after tie termination of their ser-
vice, voluntarily reenter to serve until tho return to
an Atlantic port of the vessel to which they belong
and their regular discharge therefrom shail for the
time during which they are so detained, or shall so
servo beyond their orig.nal terms of servico which
shall in no caso exceed thirty days after their ar-

rival in an Atlantic port, receive an addition of
one-four- th of their former pay: Provided, That the
shipping art cles shall hereafter contain tne sub-
stance of this section.

Sec. IS. Anl bo it further enacted, That all off-

icers not holding commissions or warrants, or who
arc not entitle! to thorn except such are temporari-
ly appointed to the duties of a commissioned or
warrant officer or secretaries and clerks shall bs
ddemed petty officers and shall ho entitled to obedi-
ence in the execution of their offices from thase of
inferior ratings.

Sec. 19. Anl be it further enacted, That tho
Socretary of the Naqy shall cause each commission-
ed or warr .nt officer of tho navy, on his entry into
tho service, to bo furni.ihed with a copy of tho re-
gulations and general orders of the department
them in force, and therecfter with a copy of all such
as may be issued.

Sec. 20. And bo it further enacted, That all pro
visions ot proT!011 laws which are insensistant with
thoso of this act, shall bo aad are hereby repealed.

Approved, Jul 17, 1362

BY TELEGRAPH.
Mt. Vebitox, Ky.. May 15. Colonel

Gilbert has - returned from an extensive
reconnoissance along the Cumberland
river. The result may be summed up in
a few words :

The wandering bands of horse-thieve- s

arid brigands (everywhere fled before
parties of the 44th sent out in all direc-
tions from, London. Gilbert's forces
have scoured the mountains to Barbars-vill- e

; thence to Cumberland Ford, and
along the river from Williamsburg
southerly to Big Creek Gap. Detach-
ments have purphed the rebels up Poor
Ford to Yellow Creek and into mountain
wilds from Winchester to the forks ot
Goose Creek, and up Red Bird. Those
reigons ajo clear cf rebels for the pres-
ent. They did not stand or gght in any
instance. Several were killed and some
fifteen prisoners were taken. We had
no causalities. The rebels in many in-

stances resort to torturing the women
and children to make them disclose hid-

den corn, and when found they take "ail.
The men, women and children have been
stripped of their clothing and shoes.
Major Moore near Red Bird, found two
men stripped to their -- shirts and nearly
starving. Lieut. Shaw and reports sim-

ilar instances. -- These' people were first
cleaned out by the, necessities of George
Morgan, and ever since by the rebele.
Starvation or flight will soon be the only
steps left them. .

Gilbert's reconnoissance was evidently
successful and disclosed various rebel
haunts. Marshall is in the east, going
towards Hazell Green. Three regiments
of infantry, two battallions of cavalry and
a battery of Gen. Gracey's command,
are now at Cumberland Gap. Col.
Palmer's command of McKelise's brig-
ade is at Clinton. Matters at. Somerset
are in statu quo. Morgan is believed to
halv six thousand, cavalry at Monticello.
Dispatches just received from Lieuten-
ant Colonel Marshal, of the 44th, report
rebels returned, and again committing
outrages and disgraceful depredations in
Harland sountry.

Major Hamilton's 9th Ohio cavalry,
sent by Gen. Wilcox to te with
Gilbert, were detained by heavy trains
and bad roads, and only reached Man-
chester. . .

Col. Gilbert's brigade is pleasantly en-

camped. Delightful weather. Men in
fine health and spirits. Horses, impro-
ving."

" '

MuRFaEESBORO, May 17. The Chat-

tanooga Rebel of the 16th contains the
following ;

'

Mobile, May 14. Jackson, Miss., is
occupied by the enemy. We hnva fought
them all day, but could not hold the city.

Cairo,; May 17. The Memphis Bul-

letin says we learn through rebel sources
that'on the 11th Grants advance was at
Raymond, 10 miles south of the line rail-

road and 25 miles west of Jadkson.
New York. May 17. ihe steamer

Geo. Washidgton from New Orleans the
10th has arrived- - An Opelousas letter
of the 5th states that information from

of the State a number of thern having
been met by Gen. Osterhaus' command
while en-rou- te for Port Hudson. The
damage done by this raid is irreparable,
Col. Grierson arrived at New Orleans.

Quite an excitement occurree on the
evening of the 7th at the Opora, oeca-sione- d

by the audience dem-iodin- g nat
ionai airs to be played, but nothing ser
ious resulted.

Apmiral Farragut arived at New Or
leans on the 9th from Bashear City with
important intelligence. Alexandria was
captured on the 4th, by a portion of his
and Admiral Porter's fleet. Prior to the
capture Fort Derussey, on Red river,
was demolished, after a fkrht, One rebel
gunboat was captured.

After the capture cf the town, tthe ad-

vance cavrlry of Brig. Gen. Dwight.
daseed into tne place, tnus ormin? a

a

junction between Farragut's and Bank's
forces.

Opelousas dates of the 6th, states our
armv then on the march. Gen. Dwisrhts
brigade are supposed to be in Alexand-
ria. Gens, Emory, Weitzel aud Grover,
with their commands are close behind.

A Baton Rouge letter of the 2d states
that Grierson's force consisting of the
sixth and seventh Illinois cavalry, with a
large number of prisoners into that city
that day.

. They left Lagrange, Tenn., on the
16th of April. The destruction of pro-

perty is even greater than acknowledged
by rebels, as mentioned in previous des-

patches. At Clinton, near the Louisiana
line they destroyed rebel camp and cap-
tured three hendred prisoners. They
crossed Amite river, on the morning of
the first, and captured a rebel picket of
one hundred and sixty men and horses.
Every railroad in Mississippi was cut by
them. They supplied themselves with
fresh horses on the road and brought
in over three hundred contrabands on
horses. . Nearly all the latter were also
leading horses.

Tee New Orleans Era oive3 thepar-ticular- s

of the burning of the ship of war
Preble, at Pensacola. the 27th of April.
The fire took accidentally. The vessel
after burning several hours blew up.
All hands saved.

Washington, May 18. The follwing
was received to-da- y :

Memphis, May 17. ToHaixecx:
Papers of the 14th from Vicksburg and
Jackson report that Gen. Grant defeat-
ed Gregg's brigade at Raymond on Tues-
day the 12th. The rebel loss is admitted
to be 700. The next day Grigg's was
reinforced by General Walker, of Ga.,
when he was attacked at Mississippi
Springs and driven towards Jackson.
A telegram on Thursday from Canton
says the federals have taken Jackson,
from the east probably by a cavalry
movement. Gen. Joseph Johnson arriv-
ed at Jackson on the 13th, and went out
towards "Vicksburg with three brigades.
He must have been west of Jackson when
the capture was made by our forces.

New York, May IS. A Tribune
special says the Provost Marshall have
been directed to proceed with the draft
forthwith, but it is supposed to be doubt-
ful whether any can be made before the
middle of July. Volunteers map be call-

ed for in the meantime.
Louisville, May 19. The rebel

in W'ayne and Clifton counties, Ky., is

to number 17,000, ith 44 pieces of ar-

tillery.
Four regiments of infantry passed thro1

Saraestown, and 24 more regiments are
reported at Morristown in East Tenne-
ssee.

Buckner is said to be at Clifton.
Rebel pickets are on the Cumberland at

every available point.
A letter from Richmond, Ky., says the

rebels have crossed the Cumberland and
are advancing on that place- - Unquest-
ionably another invasion of Kentucky is
corntemplated to flank Rosecrans, and
cornel him to leuve his strong position at
Murfreesboro.

New, York, May 17. The Times'
army correspondent says Stuart for the
present is in command of Jackson's corps,
which consists of four full divisions, fif
teen thousand men in each.

Washington, Maj 17. It is ascer-tain- d

from a gentleman returning from
the army of the Potomac, that Gen.
Hosker seems highly gratified with his
late interview with the President. The
river in front of the enemy has been

and the discovery made that
during the night of the 14th, the rebels
threw up new and extensive earthwortks
along the ridge of hills in the rear and
to the left of Fredericksburg.

It is reported to-da- y that every availa-
ble soldier now on detailed service in and
around Washington and Baltimore, and
on the railroads of Virginia and Mary-
land will be forwarded to Hookers com-
mand- Their places will be supplied by
Pensylvania militia heretofore tendered
by Gov. Curtin.

The Marshal of the District of Colum-
bia has- - seized, under the confiscation act,
the real and personal estate of Capt. J.
Newland Maffitt, commander of a rebel
privateer.

New York, May 18. The Steamer
City of New York from Liverpool the 6th
and Queenstown the 7th, has arrived. A
deputation of trades unionists, headed by
Bright, presented an address, adopted at
a late meeting, sympathizing with the
north, to Minister Adams, who made a
speech expressing great pleasure in the
reception of the address and admitted the
difficulties of steering clear of collisions
between the two nations, but he trusted
the friendly relations would be maintain-
ed and asserted that notwithstanding the
tone of some of the American speakers
and journals, there is no nation for which
Americans entertain greater regard than
for England, if the real sentiments of
each people could be clearly established
to each other, he would have no fear of
a collision. He believed the trades un-

ionists had taken the right course to pro-
duce such an understanding. The Times
looks upon Adams's speech as most reas-
onable and timely and look3 forward
without mistrust for mutual forbearance.
England must expect some interruptions
to trade and Americans' must tolerate
short comings on consideration of the dif-
ficulties of neutrals. In an other article
the Times argues that it behooves Eng-
land to look leniently on the proceedings
of Wilkes, in view of the maintenance of

Grand G ulf has been received with de-- j her own rights when she becomes a bolig-ta- il

of the capture of Port Gibson. The i erant.- The London Observer, in a pa-caval-
ry

raid Grierson caused Seine editorial, credits Lincoln's Severn-hundred- s

of families to leave the interior j ment with a desjre q puhivate friendly

relations. Russia's reply toTJ the powers
on the Polish question is published. It
agrees to negotiate in a pacific manner
the basi3 of the treaty of eighteen hun
dred and fifteen. The reply 13 not gen
eraly regarded a3 satisfactory. The in
surgents continue active.

The morning papers specials are bar-

ren of much else than speculations. The
Tribune's dispatch days, movements are
on foot and strongly supported in and out
of the Cabinet for the appointment of
Gen. Butler to the command of the De
partment of the West. A Times dispalch
states that Senators Wade and Chandler
have arrived from Falmouth. They re
port our troops in a most eflective ccndi
tion and the best of spirits and are impa- -

ttent for an immediate advance on Lie's
army

Capt. Floger, our Chief of Ordinance
officer, reports that we lost eight guns
and captured nine.

Ft. Monroe, May 16. Two small
boats, the Emily and Arrow, engaged in
carrying mails, &c, from Norfolk thro'
to the Dismal Swamp Canal, to North
Carolina, were captured yesterday, near
Corritack Bridge, forty miles from. P or
folk. The Richmond Sentinel of the
15ih has the following :

Jackson Miss., May 12. The enemy
yesterday advanced with a column of 12,
000 men upon Raymond, Miss., where
Gen. Gregg had forty one hundred in
fantry, a few cavalry but no artillery.
Skirmishing began at 9 o'clock in the
morning, the enemy being continually
reinforced until one o clock in the after-
noon, when he opened the battle heavily
with musketry. Gregg fought two hours
with musketry alone, when learning the
enemy were heavily reinforced, and that
the reinforcements were ready to engage,
he retreated to Raymond. He will make
a stand at Mississippi Spring, where he
has been reinforced with infantry and ar-iller- y.

The Charleston Mercury says,
the guns of Keokuk now lie on the Sou;h
Commercial wharf. They will soon be
mounted for our defense and are valua-
ble acquisitions, no less than trophies cf
the battle in Charleston harbor.

Ft. Monroe, May 17.-Th- e Peters-
burg Express of the 15th says retaliatory
resolutions, adopted by the confederate
congress, provide that every commission-
ed officer, commanding negroes against
the confederate States shall be put to
death and the negroes delivered up to
the State authorities to be dealt with ac
cording to present or future laws. The
same paper speaks despondingly of af
fairs at Vicksburg.

Chicago, May 18. The latest dates
from Grant's army through federal chan-
nels to the 11th. At that time Logan
and Osterhaus were marching towards
Jackson, driving Bowen before them,
while Grant was marching up Black riv-

er, expecting to engage Pemberton near
the bridge over that stream. The wo-

men and children and all other valuable
movables have been removed from Jack-
son. All the men have been forced into
rebel army.

It is further stated that Osterhau3 has
made large captures of men, artillery,
ammunition and commissary stores a few
miles from Raymond. Bowen's forces
are estimated at 15,000. The latter is
reported strongly entrenched near the
Bridge. A great battle there is immi-
nent. The health of the army is better
than ever before.

The rebels, 300 strong, with two or
3 peices of artilery fired into the steamer
Warner, 15 miles above Greenville on
Thursday, killing and wounding 4. The
fire was returned and several rebels
killed.

Philadelphia, May 19. A Baton
Rouge letter of the 5th says, the im-

portance of Col. Grierson's expedition
can hardly be realized without reflec-o- n

what has been accomplished. In
seventeen days the troops marched
over eight hundred miles and traveled
through the very heart of rebel do-

minion fighting at every point where
they met with opposition. Ehey kil-

led and wounded a large number of
the enemy and destroyed over four
millions dollars worth of property
which would have been of immense
assistance to the rebels in the prose-
cution of the war. On two import-
ant railroads they completely cut off
all communication with the strong-
holds of the enemy and captured over
a thousand prisoners and twelve hun-

dred horses. Mhey tvere menaced
at points where they least expected.
An idea msy be gained of the activi-
ty of Col. Grierson's command when
the fact is stated that in thirty hours,
while in persuit of a rebel cavalry
fonce the marched seYcnty-fiv- e miles,
and fought four battles and skirmish-
ed considerably, forded riverf, and
all the time neither men nor horses
had anything to eat.

Washington, May 18. The official
report of Col. Davis, commanding a
part of Gen. Stoneman's expedition
throug Na., says our total loss in the
expedition is two commissioned off-

icers and thirty three enlisted men.
We brought with us 100 mules and
70 horses captured from the enemy.
We captured in the course of our
march a mucs larger number, which
we could not bring. The amount of
property destroyed i3 estimated at
over a million of doliars.

Officers state that now and exten.
sive works have been erected on the
turnpike between Richmond and Fred- -

erickburg, heretofore unknown to us.
Cincinnati, May 10. It is report

ed our forces burned the State Capi- -
toi at Jackson Miss.

Heavy reinforcements are hurrying
tc the rebels, 12 miles east of Jack'
son,

Chicago, May 19. A Washington
special says feenator Wilson, who is
now here, and who drew up the con
scription Bill, i3 understood to differ
entirely from the decision of the War
Department in ignoring the &300 ex
emption clause. The section relating

j to it is nearly a verbatim copy from
i uvi rrenca mv, was intended to b
i fcy it;
j W.uiinfr.io.v, May 1:0.-c- n G Gi an!

the Uth, te!--rap- L-d
I ,1 U:,!'1.- -

follows : --My force will be this evening

far advanced along FcurteeaMiia Cree
with the left near Black river and e.
tending in a line as neariy east and we,
a3 they can get without trinjin cn '

general engagement. He also telegrapl
ed from Raymond, Miss., May 14th, r'
follows: McPherson took thisi place thf
12ih, after a brisk fight cf rrore tha
two hours. Our Joss is fifty-on- e Lille
and one hundred acd eighty wounded- .-
The enemy's losj is seventy-fiv- e kille t
and one hundred and eightp-si- x prisoner
besides the wounded. McPherson i'
now at Clinton. Gen. Sherman i c?
the direct Jackson road. Gen. McCier
nand is bringing up the rear. I will at
tack the State Capital to-da- y.

The following is a telegram from Gen .

Hurlbert, datedMemphis and receiveo
here yesterday. Gen- - Grant has taker,
Jackson. The State Capital is burned
From eight to ten thousand mounted mei
are concentrated near Okalona, threaten-
ing the advance in the direction cf Mera
phis railroad. A citizen just up frorr;
Jackson say3: The enemy abandoned;
Vicksburg en Sunday, marching on the1
ridge north-ea- st to Livingston, which i.

twenty miles north-we- st of Jackson.

I'robate Notice.
A. n. Danbar. Public Admini-

strator
f

of Atchison County,
State of Missouri, fa. tbo Frftata Court!"

of Ketnaha County,
Tbe unknown heirs and legal Nebraska Territory,'

Representatives of August
Ockie. deceased.
To tbe nntnown heirs and legal rreentatlrea

Ockle, deceased, you are be ely ntiaeU that.
s;tid Administrator Sled in the Prub its Court of aid.
county Nemaha, Nebraska Territoiy, his petition a
said Administrator, for the sate of tbe following des-
cribed real estai e, of which said decetient died, aeiied,
to-w- it : Tbe east half of the nortbeot quarter of sec-
tion number four (4) north of rargenuniber thirteen
(13.) east of the sixth principal meridian In Nemaha
county, Nebraska Territory, tot ihe payment of th
debts and charges of Administration against said estate.
Ordered that the prayer of said petition is hereby set
for hearing on the 3Uth day of Uy, A. D. 1363, at tea
o'clock, A. H., or as soon thereafter as council can be
heard.

Witness my hand and the seal of .said court, this 31t
day of April, A. D., IS63. C. W. wnEELKit,

- TroUntt Judce.

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT PRICES

TO SUIT

JOHN A. PONN

Is now receiving aad opening cat his Spria
Stock of Goods, eoiuii in 3 of ,

Dry Goods,"
Groceries, j;

Hats and Cap3,
Boots and Shoe.

' Iron and Nails,- -

Flour and Bacoa '
Queensware,

Hardware.
Furniture,

Sash and Doors,
Window Glass,

etc., etc., etc.

Which I will sell cheap for

CASH OR PRODUCE.
- -

Call and examine my stock before purchaiin
elsewhere.

Brownville. April 24,1352. nt2-- f a
TIIE HORACE WATERS MODERN

IUPHOVE D OVZItSTXCNO BASS

FULL IROri FRALIE PIAI:03
sre built of the best and most thoroughly seasoned ma-

terials, and will stand any climate. Tbe tone is very
deep, ronnd, full, and mellow; the touch elastic
Each Piano warranted for five years. Prices from
to $700.

Testimonials.
The norance Waters Piaaoa are known as among the

very best." Evanrelist.
We can speak of their merit3 frcm personal kaow- l-

edse." Chiticn Intelligencer. v
waters' Pianos andateliAleonschauenzecompansoa

with the finest made anywhere." Home Journal.
$175 NEW 7 OCTAVO l'IANOS. of differ

ent makers, for ana : do., with carved :egs.
$2:5 and $240. Second-han- d Piano and MelorieoM at
$2.1, $40, $50, $60. $75, $100, $115, $125, $150, ani
8160.
The Horace Waters .tlelodeons aad liar

moninms.
Tuned the Equal Temperament with the Patent DlvHe--I

Swell. Prices from $50 to $330. Aleiandsr Or
gans from $209 to $500.

ir"A liberal discount to Clertrynien. ennrches, saa- -
baih Schools, Lodges, Seminaries, and Teachers.

II O RACK WATERS, As't
No. iSl Broadway, X. T.

BE0W1IVILLE HILLS.

Messrs. LIslvin c Springlsr

PB0PBIEL0R3 F THE

STSflLI MB h m
1

Are now running both Mills nizht and dav. anl are
prepared to supply customers with any amout of

FLOUR OR LUMBER.
They have 00 hand several thnneinri hnshsls of the

best of Wheat ; they have alo secured the services t
an experienced Miller, and they consequently flatter
themselves that their flour will give eatire satisfaction.

TO THE PEOPLE 01 MISSOURI,

Tha nM ... 11. v , ...ill.J rmj m tUCJ lia DIOUO IIUC""with the Ferry Company to bi ve the Boat com regnlar-l- y,

regardless of the weather. The citizens of Atchi-
son County. neod nnt h.mift.p hwa &nv fpara with re
gard to the regularity of thecrossin? cf the . -

FERRYBOAT.

Freighters to Denver and Fort
Kearny, Ilancljmcn, 31 er-clian- ts,

and ISakers,

Are invited to (rtve""our Flour a trial- - Eeryth;
Freighters ean desire to purchase mar be. blamed la
Brownville.on as easy terms as- - anywhere e.'se or tbe
River. And there is no better point than BrwaTil
to ship from. HKLYIX k. 8PJMXGLX.

April 16, !S63-n4I-- tf

MOLINS PLOWS,

C0KN SHELLEKS, &C.
r

A largt lot on hand and for sale at
'

FACTOSr PRICES 1

. A. Constable, ,lt.V
Iron and Steel "V7arehon2er '

' t
.,1

l


